
Port Townsend Golf Course and Mt. View Commons Concept Planning

Num. Comment
1 Put pickleball somewhere else
2 There are plenty of trails and habitat in PT
3 Repatriate some of this land to indigenous tribes - eg Port Gamble, Chiimacum, Longhouse
4 We hate golf - please no more
5 Permanent structure for farmers market @ MVC - year round. Sewer and water to recyclery. Public Restrooms
6 Housing can be addressed elsewhere. Keep this open for rec. 
7 Make golf course smaller by removing the driving range to make room for perimeter path
8 Part housing part trails. Open space biking - but please why not housing?
9 Café and food trucks
10 Outdoor covered pavilion/stage
11 With new clubhouse. Bowling in basement. Game room. Skating rink
12 Botanical garden featuring edible useful plants.
13 Roller skating Rink. Yes!
14 Nature Park
15 Bike track for kids to learn skills
16 Entrance that feels like a central city park. 
17 Why golf course was only given a year past years - can't run course without city assistance
18 Rock climbing wall as part of aquatic center. Top Rope High wall. Real climbing facility
19 Housing.
20 Frisbee Golf
21 Add the recyclery to the MVC expanse - give them the option to hook up to water, sewer and power.
22 Give all or part of it back to loval tribes. 
23 Recyclery - they need a lot of support and utilities
24 Deer preserve
25 Small open stage with grass slope
26 Learning garden
27 Lease agreement for golf course to 3 years.
28 Have a conversation with the recyclery
29 Please stop with the multi-use nonsense. Make the pool a pol and the golf course a golf course
30 Youth focused programming
31 Just a pool.
32 Food Forests
33 Please stop demolishing public resources.
34 Surf pool
35 Movies on the golf course
36 Give the land back to tribes
37 Safe bicycle lanes on main arterials so our children don't die
38 Protected bike lanes on streets
39 Real mountain bike trails
40 Keep golf course + a slight hybrid concept. High value property. Move dog park to lower value area. Expand PB courts
41 A safe way to walk along instead of san juan.
42 A focus of family resources
43 Swimming lessons
44 Roller skating rink
45 All season amphitheatre
46 Amphitheatre
47 Indoor rock climbing
48 Roller skating
49 Land back to indigenous people
50 Mni golf
51 Playground
52 Golf certain days and other uses certain days
53 Half of it golf if it keeps my neighbors sane and 1/2 of it back to the various local tribes.
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54 A calesthenies bar park included.
55 Golf in day movies and concerts and art events at night
56 Off hours zip lines
57 Housing
58 Habitat corridor
59 Bowling alley
60 basketball court
61 Saltwater poool
62 Farm business incubator
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